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TIIE IRRIGAI ION QUESTION.

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTSPeculiar
in Combination, Proportion,and PrortM of 
pre] it ration, Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses tba 
full curative value of the best kuowu reme
dies of the vegetable kingdom.
♦ I’c Miliar In streught and economy— Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the only medicine of which 
cau truly be eaid, “100 doses one dollar.’* 
Other medicines require larger doses, and do 
uot produce as good results as

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Peculiar in its medicinal merit. flood’s 

Zarsaparillaaccomplishes cures hitherto un* 
Known, and has won the title of “The great
test blood purifier ever discovered.’’

Peculiar in its “good name at home” — 
there is more of Hood's Farsararilla ool«l in 
rf well, where it is made, titan of all other 
blood purifiers.

Peculiar iu its phenomenal record of rales 
nbr ad, no other preparation has attained 
b .ch popularity in so short a time. It

Is Peculiar to Itself.
reeullar in the originnlitv and offkvrlveness

’ of its advertising, its methods are tvutiuuolly 
being copied by competitors.

Peculiar in the way it wins the people’s 
confidence, one bottle al wavs sells another.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
»■'1'1 bv drugctsl- St, fix Mr '5. I-r'-,'nrcd 
only hv C. I. IIOOU & CO., A;iothe< line», 
l.uv.cll, M»™

IOO Oosoo One Dollar
.-iwr

BURNS AUVEUTISEM I-NT».

Asks themselves the question wheth
er or not the settler has the right to 
kick.

■The World says "there is a large 
amount of arid lands in Eastern Ore-| 
gon that could he easily reclaimed 
etc.” ¡The same was probably said 
of the swamp lands, but in approv
ing the BMiie to the state the rinjf 
was sulliciently rich and powerful 
to get millions of acres for nothing 
of the best ig-icultural lands of, 
Eestern Oregon., We do not know; 
of a single instance where the State 
or Government have received any
thing near the value of any la id 
grants already given for different 
purposes, and it is certainly enough 
to make persons, whe desire homes, 
feel dubious of the result of the arid 
lands being dispensed in accordance 
with the action of the Salt Lake

• • • • irrigation convention.

The Irrigation Convention recent
ly held at Salt Lake was attended 
In .‘>40 deli-gates representing 14 
States and Territories. The meet
ing was. of course, an interesting 
«me. and the whole question was 
thoroughly discussed in all its bear
ings.

It was determined at this meet 
Ing to nsk congress to donate the 
arid lands in each State and Terri 
lory to that Slate or Territory in 
which they are situat’d, to be used 
by the local authorities in reclaim 
ing 1 he same

'I bis policy is probal ]y the best 
th.it could lie adopted, though the 
expe■ ici.ee of most. if not quite all. 
ot tin- Suites in dealing with the 
swamp and overflowed lands.-ceded 
t-- flu- States or a like purpose, ha- 
tint been such as to inspire hopes ol 
the 
the 
t WO 
and
to i l iter resnlis.
swamp lands the trouble grew I,-irm
ly out of tin- manner in which the 
Selections were made. This duty 
being assigned to the local author
ities. al out every thing that mis 
lev-I en >ugfi to get onto w as selecti il 
citherns »w imp or overflowed, and 
a- there was nothing to do by 
of reel.timing them, all that 
lieees-arv was to orgimze a

Burns

Dealer in General Merchandise,
...............................................................Harney Co,...................................... - A ’Ob EGON.

FOR YOUR FLOUR, GO TO THE

Prairie City Roller Mill.

mo-t flattering results. Still, 
i irciimstiinces surrounding the 
grants ari' radically different 
the arid land grants may lead 

In the casi*id Iiie

wax
Wile 
ring 

iyith sufficient power and influence
to control tile hlisinees and Secure 
title Io tile land. Blit in the easi 
of the arid lands there will be work 
t" di> before any one will mint tin 
land; I his w ort-
er expenditure ut money Ilian co 
I'-e nfhirded by private parties and |

PORTER BROS. Proprietors, Prairie Citv, Oregon.

T. a. McKinnon, 
PRACTICAL -ri'’ FYOR.

W. L. MARSDEN. M 1.

Physician ard Surereon,
Burns O'égori.

Office at (¡race’s Drugstore.

DRUGS. MOINES, PAINTS, BRUSHES
TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, P U T T Y , & c.

BURNS, OREGOHW. E GRACE Proprietor,

A Large Assortment of

FINE CUTLERY, NOTIONS, Etc.
Has just been Received.

Every newspaper olli -e has now 
and then heard the-exclimation, 
"Stop my paper!” shouts one lie- j 
cause some trilling thing was print- ■ 
■ d in it w hich did not come no to 
Ids idea, or because the editor dif
fered from him in opinion on some i 
ma ter. Nine times out of ten such 
.1 man has been favored and no- - 
ticed time and again by the paper 
he orders stopped, lie forgets how 
the paper stood by him w hen it was
worth something to him. Io have a , 
friend; forests that his troubles 
were of no possible interest to t he 
newspupei vet the proprietor or t lie [ 
editor ft It like doing him a kind-1 
lies», and has ste|>pe4 into the! 
nreiieh and helped him out. Per- 1 
haps put him into some lueratixej 
"dice that he could not have got j 
without hisjiid. Sm-h a man can-! 
not possildx jiave a grateful hair! 
in his head, and he sulks through 
life morose and crabbed; arid his 
i est fi'iend» they hate to see
him. knowing that there is no sun

in his heart.
on, just as

DR. H.M. h'CRTON
DENTIST..................Burns Dr boon. I
'ifflce a thei’lty hriig Storu. Prepared to all ; 
k it«1 of dental w^rk.

Teeth exiructeu wiih«>ut pain by aid of gnus.

T. V. . EMBREE. M. D.
Office ut hi. ri-« ■ e, < e .... ne e.kl lile ol »il- 

elee Ri ver. l»i trBe» be.o» .uri».
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PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

[fF Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality. 
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE.

the State, having made lheiinprove 'hotiuh it had never seen the iftan 
iiients. would 
that the 
same.
' There 

hi mis in 
easily be reclaimed and render» d 
n-s valuable as any lands in the 
State, and after our experience with 
the grant tn the Suite tor building 
Oregon muffs, it 
ex|H*etcd that it« 
to puss into 1 he 
owners until the 
has been completed, 
individuals, learn from experience, 
and valuable grants are scarcely 
»»ver frittered aw-.y the second time. 
We have seen more than one in 
Mance in which the bulk of the lands 
granted by the State for school pur 
poses were frittered away la-fore the 
m-ople begun to think about what 
bhvy »»ere losing; but puldie atten
tion being directed to the subject, 
more money was realized out of the 
trifling amount that xxas left than 
was realized out of the grand bulk 
which they Imd nlloweJ to slip 
through their luinds ungaurded. 
Most of the States have passed 
through this experience, and the 
probabilities are that anv lands 
which may come into their lurnds 
hereafter will i>e judicmuslj* han 
diet! and the money put win-re it 
will do the most gv>od.—Bort land 
World

laud
• ■e inierested in seeing 
is limile Im pi v fur the

large a mount of tiriliis a
Eh» tern 4 h egon that < oidd 

Tech» i med
IIS 111IX'

o* sen revi y to le 
would le allowed 

bauds of private 
work of irrigation 

State*, like

Ix-t the swamp lauri—it» fact al| 
monopoly lami—grabl era. read the 
above from the Portland World 
carefully, and—if the "digest” suits 
or not dotu-n't make any difference--

i i.etore. — Poughkeepsie Eagle.
If thewdioe tits you put it on, we 

want you to wear it. The above 
clipping shows just how little, sel
fish, bigoted, parsimcnious and 
mean some men can be after being 
favor'd to the extent of success, 
when.without thy favor defeat 
sure.

w ax

I

A BEl*t Hi.lcAN writing to. the 
1 nke view Examiner is decidedly 
in favor of lion. Binger Hermann 
being again elected to < ongreas, and 
hinks very hard of an effort being 
made in the convention to,defeat 
hi* re nomination. He further 
states that tin interests of the p-o- 
pie should be observed in prefer
ence to t hat of any man, and that 
Mr. Herrmann has done a great deal 
for Lake county etc.

Ti e Examiner replies that it is 
ignorant of any material legislative 
advantage Binger has been to Lake 
Beyond a visit to the county and a 
hearty hand shake, however the 
privelegejs granted the citizen to 
pirsent through its columns the 
work done by Mr. Hermann for the 
aforesaid county. The Examiner 
adv-es the votejs to ,-hct a good 
aide de.m-crnt, a* in that ease we 
would haviwa representative in har
mony with a majuritv lit congress, 
and in sympathy with ti e demands 
of the |x*ople.

There are two bearing apple trees 
in Indiana county, Bn. .that were 
planted in l"t»2. One of them is 
ten feet in circumference.

M. H. Biggs. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
notaryjjtblk;, 

A N't» 

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Office at Sheriffs Oilice.' 
BURNS. - — - - - — - Oregon 

GEO. s. SIZEMORE*
• ATTORNEY.

Burns,........................... Oregon.
I'otter Jon», I.iiikI bu-itiean,l R,.a) 

Extiiti* Hunter > roiu|‘tlv it tended to.

TONSORIAL PARLOR.
JOHN ROBINSON Prop.
Everything in their line guaranteed 

to be done satisfactorily.
<rr The oulv place in Burns you 

can get baths.

N. BROWN,
R E A L E S A T E A G E

Bl'Y XNli SS' I.T.IWX' PR-IPFHTV 
BEAI. ESTATUIS THF l Ot’STBV IIANÌlt FI» 

ON commission
CORRE»!- HXIIKM F sOI.H ITFD

O F FIC E A T N B R O W N ’S S I O R E. 
Burns, ................................ Oregon'

W N. Jorgensen

Watches

i

N 1’

Mv reputation as a good watch
maker ami jeweler is well known, 
and ! refer to all mv customers. 
Work a I wavs ready when promised. 
Prices as low as consistent \vith 
good workmanship and according to 
the amount of work done.

(all and s<*e me. Always at my 
|*>st. next door to restaurant.

RFATTTSORGANSæ' A lrtr... Hun. ixaniel F. BentL-rrwal.»«»* A............ ........
0 . " New Jerwe;.

BEfflTSPIANOSs
’ ’’ M.xor Hamel F Beattyf»r ■ .-.'.-tur I _ „„„ 

*«hlrr jo. New Jerwey

BURNS RESTAURANT,
MESDAMES MORRELL & ALLEN, - -----Managers.

These ladies spare no pair.s to please their guests

ATTENTIVE AND GOOD TABLE SERVICE 
AND TABLES WELL SUPPLIED.

4

Burns-Canyon Stage Line,
I. Je Witt, Proprietor.

Leave« Burna on Monda;.. Wedueid.;», and Frida; a, at 6 a. m 
£***Couneeti with the Ontario, Prineville, ami I akevinw stagi a, at Burna. Good ac corned« 

tiui.a for paasengeia.

The Drewsey Saloon
I E.McKTNNEY, - - - _ • _ Proprwtoa.
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Wk,skies, Brandies, .

\\ ines. Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand when 
you call on "Mack, ’at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

Burns Bhotograuh CUllerv,
W II CANADAY Proprietor.

■O:----- O

Nothing but first class pictures leave this Gallery. Duplicate« 
furnished at hduced rates. fW“Give me a call.

Used in Millions of Hom,


